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Principal’s Message
Fall is all but over and winter is on the horizon.
The snow is starting to be a regular visitor and
the cold a perpetual guest. The blur of activity
last month continued into October. Sports and
A-Days have topped the list of activities for this
past month.
The last week of the month was the spirit week.
Each day had an activity scheduled in the gym as
well as different dress up days in which the
students could participate. The students
participated in a variety of activities that were
unusual but entertaining to watch.
We are going to have a talent showcase in
November. Students who would like to take part
are asked to leave their names in the office so
that planning may proceed. There are currently
a number of entries but others have indicated
interest without any information submitted.
Singing, dancing and instrument playing or other
talents are welcome.
We are distributing progress reports to all
students as of October 31. Students will be
informed on the report how they are progressing
in each of their courses during October. These
reports will be issued any month where there is
no formal report issued.

The first formal report will be issued on
November 18. The parent teacher interviews
will be held on the evening of November 21 and
the morning of November 22. Notices will be
sent out prior to those dates so that
appointments can be arranged.
Our Remembrance Day ceremony is scheduled
for November 8 at 10:15 a.m. Everyone is
welcome to attend the ceremony.
A new secondary school timetable has been
prepared to go at the beginning of the second
semester. Major courses have received
additional time for instruction.

Dates to Remember











October 28 -31 School Spirit Days
October 30 We Day in Winnipeg
October 31 – Senior Divisional Volleyball
October 31 Halloween
November 10 - Remembrance Day
Ceremony 10:15 am
November 18 First formal report is
issued
November 21 - Evening session for Parent
Teacher conferences from 5:00 to 8:00
pm
November 22 - Morning session for the
Parent Teacher conference
November 27 – Talent Showcase at 7:00
pm

Remembrance Day Program
All parents/guardians and
community members are invited to
attend the Alonsa School
Remembrance Day Program starting
at 10:15 am on November 8, 2013.

Grade 2/3 News
The first few months of school have gone
by very quickly. The weather has been getting
cooler but hopefully we will have good weather
for Halloween. It will be getting colder outside
so remember to dress the kids appropriately.
The class will be having a Halloween party on
Thursday, October 31 in the afternoon. We will
also be having some Halloween activities in the
morning such as Halloween art, bingo and stories.
The students are welcome to wear a costume and
bring treats for the class. Remember not to
send treats with peanuts! Hope to see lots of
cool costumes and that fun is had by all!
This month in language arts the students
have been busy reading a variety of books tied in
with the Halloween holiday as well as starting
our reading groups where we use the a to z
reading as well as the Literacy Place program.
Just a reminder, that the children have a
spelling test every Friday, unless there is no
school. The list of words is sent home on
Monday. In math, the class has just finished the
unit on patterning. The next unit is on number
sense and counting. However, these skills and
concepts are practiced on an ongoing basis
during our morning routine throughout the year.
In science, we continue to learn about plants.
- Ms. A. Caruk

NEW YEARS BASH!!!
ALONSA RINK!
NEW YEARS EVE
SKATING
HOCKEY
SNACKS
SOMETHING FOR THE KIDS AND
MOM AND DAD
DETAILS TO FOLLOW NEXT
NEWSLETTER

Alonsa School Resource
The Math (WRAT) Assessment has been
completed for all students, grades 1-12. The results
have been given to all teachers. If there are any
parents that would like to see their child’s results
please contact me at the school.
Throughout the next couple months, we
will have the Woodcock-Johnson Assessment

To view the Turtle River School
Division Board Minutes, click the
following link:

completed which measures overall achievement in
reading, writing, and mathematics. We will also
be administering the Gates-MacGinitie which

http://trsd32.mb.ca/TRSD/Content/Minutes.aspx
assesses the students’ level of reading achievement.

Amanda Gass
Alonsa School Resource

Spark of Peace
Social Justice Club

What are we up to now?
On Oct 30th 40 of our Alonsa School students will be attending WE
day in Winnipeg! We are all very excited to attend.
On Halloween Night, some of our Spark of PEACE club members
will be helping to hand out candy to trick or treaters. We will also be
handing out stickers and information about fair trade products.
Starting in November,
individual Spark of PEACE
members will be collecting various
supplies to pack their Operation
Christmas Child Shoe Boxes. To
help them out, or to pack your own
shoe box, included in this
newsletter is information about
Operation Christmas Child
Shoeboxes.

Upcoming Events
October 30th—WE day
November 18th-22nd —Operation
Christmas Child Collection week.

Spark of Peace
Social Justice Club

Why should I pack a shoebox?
Learn more about this project and how you can pack shoeboxes and
change lives.
Operation Christmas Child provides an opportunity for people of all ages to be involved
in a simple, hands-on project of Samaritan's Purse that focuses on the true meaning of
Christmas - Jesus Christ - God's greatest gift.

How it works:
Each shoebox is filled by Canadians with hygiene items, school supplies, toys, and candy,
and is given to children regardless of gender, race, religion, or age. When culturally
appropriate, copies of a book entitled The Greatest Gift of All, which has been translated
into 130 different languages, are offered to children after the shoeboxes have already
been distributed.
History:
Operation Christmas Child was started in 1990. In 1993, Operation Christmas Child grew
and was adopted by Samaritan's Purse, a Christian organization run by Franklin Graham.
To date, Operation Christmas Child has collected and distributed over 100 million
shoebox gifts worldwide. In 2012, Canadians donated more than 662,000 Operation
Christmas Child shoeboxes for hurting children around the world.
- See more at: http://www.samaritanspurse.ca/rss/operation-christmas-child

How to Pack Shoeboxes for Operation Christmas Child
1. SELECT A SHOEBOX


Use a regular-sized shoe box or shoebox-sized plastic box. If wrapping your shoebox,
please wrap the lid separately.

2. BOY OR GIRL?


Determine whether your gift will be for a boy or a girl, and the child's age category: 24, 5-9, or 10-14.

3. FILL YOUR SHOEBOX







Fill your shoebox with a well-balanced variety of items from the following categories:
School Supplies - Items such as pencils, pens, pencil crayons, note pads, and picture
books
Toys & Other Gifts - Items such as stuffed animals, small musical instruments, hair
clips, toy jewelry, t-shirts, socks, and candy (loose, individually wrapped hard candy in
a sealable bag)
Hygiene Items - Please place soap in a sealable bag
Personal Note - Include a personal note and/or a photo in your shoebox (not inside the
donation envelope)

DO NOT INCLUDE:








Toothpaste (due to customs regulations)
Food and any chewy, crumbly, or soft candy: Including gum (due to customs
regulations)
Used items (due to customs regulations)
Playing cards (other card games such as UNO are allowed)
Liquids or items that could leak, melt, freeze, or break - Shampoo, creams, lip
balm, bath gels, mirrors, or glass, etc. (these can damage other items in the shoe box).
Items that can scare or harm a child - War-related toys, knives, and toy guns, etc.
Using a backpack instead of a shoe box is problematic because it creates unfair
circumstances at distribution events. Backpacks can also cause problems when cartons
are being packed, and when shipments are going through Customs.

4. LABEL YOUR SHOEBOX
 Cut out the appropriate label below and tape it on top of your show box gift. If you
need additional labels, download from
http://www.samaritanspurse.ca/operation-christmas-child/

5. MAKE YOUR MINIMUM $7 DONATION
Please donate a minimum of $7 for each shoebox you
prepare to help cover project costs--including shipping.
Please make one combined donation for multiple
shoeboxes.


Simply make your donation online or place your
cheque or cash donation in an envelope inside your
shoebox, on top of the items. If you make an online
donation, you do not need to include the donation
receipt in the shoebox. Tax-deductible receipts will
be issued for donations of $15 or more.

6. DROP OFF YOUR SHOEBOXES




Collection Center dates and locations will be available online in early September.
You may also call 1.800.303.1269.
National Collection Week is November 18-24, 2013.

- See more at: http://www.samaritanspurse.ca/rss/operation-christmas-child/getinvolved/operation-christmas-child-packing-your-shoe-boxes.aspx

PARENT'S DAY- Form for Scheduling of Interviews
Parent's/Guardian’s Name: ______________________________________________
Homeroom Teachers are as follows:
Resource - Ms. Amanda Gass
Kindergarten & Gr. 1 - Ms. Kendell Caumartin
Gr. 2&3 - Ms. Angela Caruk
Gr. 4&5 - Ms. Brooke Gabel
Gr. 6 &7 - Mr. Tom Bales
Mr. Nathan Dmytriw - Gr. 5&7 Math
Mr. Matthew Reimer - Gr. 8
Mrs. Darlene Grimstead - 9ELA, 12ELA, Family Studies ,Geography, History
Mrs. Linda Henry - Promotions, Art 9, Science 9, Math9, Management
Mrs. Brad Dupasquier - Elementary & High School PE, Band 9 to 12
Mr. Harry Wiebe - 10,11&12 Math, Chemistry, Aboriginal Studies
Mr. Vern McMichael (Principal) - Seminar in Business
Do You Prefer a Group Meeting? _________
What Day Do You Prefer?

or Individual Meeting? _________

THURS. November 21st (5-8 P.M.)

________

FRIDAY, November 22nd ( 9A.M. to Noon) ________
WHICH TEACHER(S) WILL YOU BE VISITING?
_____Vern McMichael

_____Tom Bales

_____Amanda Gass

_____Matthew Reimer

_____Kendell Caumartin

_____Darlene Grimstead

______Angela Caruk

_____Brad Dupasquier

______Brooke Gabel

______Linda Henry

______Nathan Dmytriw

______Harry Wiebe

Generally, appointments will be made on the basis of the date these forms are completed.
Earlier return of forms gives us a better chance of you getting your desired date and time.
Forms due back Friday, Nov.15th. Only one form per family.
School Use
Date Received
Time

